
v WHITE WINGS

jOMHANOIE

Commissioner Johnson Favors

More Economical and Sani

tary Street Cleaning.

Tne twice a week sweeping and

continual sprinkling of the streets,

beer more or less unsatisfacton
' iU some respects since started. I

""'lan oM time institution and one

t!at has been abandoned by ' Hie

lirger towns and cities. In i's

pace is what is known as the

White Wings" method. By ti.is

nethod a man and his carl

cieatis up and cairies off the litttr

f rjm the streets.
Sweeping and sprinkling of streets

is expensive in comparison to Hie

cost of white wings in Iola. In

Ida the average cost of keeping

eighteen blocks of pacing clean

more than fifty dollars a month.

Here the cost is estimated at fifteen

hundred for a year and eighteen

bloc ks is a greater distance than is

swept and sprinkled in Chanute, so

that one man could easily keep thai

much clean. This one employed

h:is: a linle cart to which is attached

a two busnel sack, or one abcut

that size, and around the top is a

hoop, so that it is easy to thr sv

the litter in the sack. Then whi

a little litter is found it is

brushed up with the broom ai i

which go with the cm'.

When the sack is full it is put d..i
and left there. Tinat a side street

litter thus collected is almost ;s

fertilizer cf the mrk ,good as ay
and every bit of it is sold that is

The purchase rswept up in Iola.

leaves the sack at the corner ami

when the street cleaner makes i.is

t .next round he leaves the full sack

nd puts the empty one on his cart.
' ln this way there is practically no

I dust raised, and the streets are a

I great deal cleaner than when swept

twice a week, or at least tins nas

been found to be so in Iola, and if

it will work there, why not here?

In order to keep the streets perfectlj

sanitary they are flushed once cr

twice a week. Less water is us c

in this way man hy the sprmkli,

method. Auoiher economical s .

of this is that ;n many places u- -

Tin b'))s d ) the flushing and m

they art en straight salaries i,

txtia a,. ti.se is incurred.

C mmissioner J h ri s ti es'tniv
IIr cs. . f street sweeping d

sprinkling in summer a' bstwrn.

$180 an t $185 per month. This

expense lasts for seven months it

the year and there is an txpens-o-

fifty riol'r is for the other fiv

months. This will make the

about fifteen i.undred do!!a.--

year. J ut this against I ila'.i li' y

dollais and u l.oKS as it it weie .

great deal saving.
Some f the Main sir ct mjr

chains compl.iin tie 'ls'

sweeper f. bs "i tl.cii wind uvs mi'

makes it necessary to wash them

each time tne street is swept and i

also sifts inside their buildings.

Much litter accumulates in the

course of three days, which is the

length of time between sweeps.

The main things for which Com-

missioner Johnson favors the white

wings method of street cleaning is

it is usedplaces wherethat in many

i: seems to be more sanitary and

economical. He has especially

investigated this proposition's it

works in Iola and finds that they

are well satisfied with it and that

their streets are much cleaner than

those of the average town. .

The Wise Girly.

The wise girl doesn't get married un-

til she can afford it. Atlanta Jour
nal.

THE TRIALS OF A TRAVELER

"I am a traveling salesman," writes

E. E Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt ,

"and wa often troubled with consti-

pation and indigestion till I began to

ue Dr. King's New Life Tills which I

have found an excellent remedy.'
... j, ......llv..p and, kldlliT

f or ll MUiunn'i
doubles they are unequaled. Only

25c at All lTuggisti- -

Pessimistic Friend.
Hewitt "I am a proud father.

Vlewett "You'll get over your pr!.:

when the child grows up."

THE VALUE OF A

BUSINESS EDUCATION

Pro. Schmidt of Chanute Busi-

ness College Gives Views

on the Subject.

Professor E. G. Schmidt, presi
dent of the Chanute Busiuess col-

lege is a firm believer in practical
business methods and possibly this

one feature alone has done more to

place the institution of learning of

which he is in iharge, in the very

front ranks, more t an any other
one thing. "I am fully convinced,"
said Professor Schmidt when ac-

costed by a Timesett representative
this morning, 'that the tendency of

the times is 0 acquire a business
education even if it is done at the

expense of securing learning dong
the lines of the languages and arts.
It is well for triose who can afford

to spend eiaht or ten years of their
life in college to equip themselves

with all the knowledge obtainable
but in these days of keen competi-

tion thi ma or woman with a

practical education is better fitted

to meet the problems of the busi-n- e

s world and to earn a salary than
is the man who has r.ot specialized
in any particular line. ' 'T have

always tried,'' continued the pro-

fessor, make the Chamue Busi-

ness College an ins itution of worth

and I am i.ble to demof strate the
truthfulness of my statements by

the many graduates from my school

who are now holding positions of

responsibility and trust all over the
country. The school has been es-

tablished nine years'. We employ

the very best of teachers. The
proprietor of the school takes an

active part in the teaching force.

When once a student is graduated
from our institution we invariably
assist them in securing employm nt.
We doubt if there is a school in the
west that takes as much interest in

locating its gradua'es as does this
one.

"We do not hesitate, to recom

mend our graduates for the reason

that when once they have completed
the course we aie assured that they
are thoroughly competent to under
take any set of books or any steno
graphic position. In other words

we turn out a finished product
This is the resu t of the coniinant
features of our school, actual work

and personal instruction. "
,

"At present,'' contined Professor
Schmidt, "we are making a special
rate which will ' e of interest to

your many readers. We will

give a life scholarship in e'ither our
Commercial or Shorthand depar -

ments lor $50 or we will give a life

scholarship in both for $90 provid-

ing the enrollment is made before

Septe 11I er 1st. Our school starts
September 9th and we will have a

nine enrollment at the ve y begni-ing- .

I am receiving many inquiries
daily and I expect the most success-

ful year iu the history of the institu-

tion."

Averted Crossing Tragedy.
The prompt action of a country girt

near Fintona, County Tyrone, Ireland
was the means of averting a tragedy
not long since. A cart was proceed
ing over a level crossing when a pas-

senger train was seen approaching. A

girl, seeing the dangerous predica-
ment of the occupants of the cart, ran
along th? railway line waving a red
petticoat. The engine-driver'- s atten-
tion wtts attracted, and the speed of

the train was at once reduced.

To Give Petition Hearing
At a session of the board of Oity

Commissioner' held some few days
ago, It. was decided that the petition
fur pLi.t.rf ia two blocks of sidewalk
on North Western Ave from Main

to Oak r.e granted. This was done

with Laphani voting against it.

Yesterday Sums moved that the mo-

tion be reconsidered and over John

son's protest voted to give a hearing

to those who do not wish the side

walk. Tjiils will be done next Tues

day. Tho-- e that the city c erk was

instructed to notify to appear at
hat, hearing were Frank Morris'.r,

Police Jude Dunham and Mrs,

Via in it: Biird. Mr. Mtrrhon wm,i

the 6iriVw.i:K In arid the Judge and
Mrs. H lirri ohjrct as they own most
of the hits liable for the cost of the
sidewalk.

Union Valley
Erael Smith spent Sat even with Ethei
winters

Fread Bowers and family callsd on L
P Terry Sun afternoon
A J Morehead called on A L yennie
of Chanuta un even

W M Bussman and family Mr and
Mrs W G Hansen andchlldrenFrancis
and Marie and Everet Glaze visited
Chas Smith and family Sun ,

Clyde Winters spent Sun wiih
Charlie aim Harney Hansen

Grandrmi Higgs spent Sat with Mrs
Myrtle Buwers

ELTinur and family spent Sui
with A VV Tavlor and family

Jake Slier urd and family and Emma
Tennis yi.-iu-d with J N Winter ana
wife Sun

Green Boulwareof Pittsburg, Kit.
Is spending a few days with Geoi gi
Johnson uluJ lauiily

A J Murctioad and family called 0.
Ctius Smii.ii and wife Mon evening

Tom Jaciinii and wife spent Mm,

day witti Fiuuk Burr and wife

VV S. Big Is building and addition
to nis Dai u

Ethel Winter, Ersel and Nell 1

Small V't'dt Sun with Anna ai n

i'racey Ilnni-e-

Emma Tei nis and Mrs Minnu-Lund-

ainimed tliesun school cui.
veotlou at Eulton Tues

Rev Burton ofHallowell, Krnspei t

Sun ami iinn wlthGeorgeJohnr.i l.

and fainli) C13

Clara JoIiomju, Mae Morehead ar.cl
Leslie Kei'iry spent Sun wftli Munj
and Olay Tenuis.

Mrs Mrfp lSegeley and daugh'.n
Ed.-.- wov nave been visiting A r
KiauK liui . returned to Chanu
Sat

Noia, B iinche, Marie Morehcuri
Bt:i 11 in. 11 Sylvia Kepley spent s.i
after ik.iii.'i w 11 Oren Smith

Ohus S u ."11 aid Will Garner reliui
ed from a trip toJoplln Tdu

V,m Tiiii p and family and Ruii
Ao.iiu nt Manhattan spent
niter, .1,1111 v itti A J Moretiead un
ruiuiiy

Mr A;u: McDonald and Sylv.r
Kui..' -- , .un with Bert Kepi. ,

j ml fa:ul y

Mae M ''Mirtad and Nellie Smi '.:
(alk-r- l i.,. in Win Trapp and lit: .

Ad. ui TIjui

KARLTON.
Gnhi' li.'iiaian and family

Ultima vl .ltd her sister MrsEJK..
i).. v and I a ti y

UaunV S i: levant and family die""
."o.vu t j (mi C'Mnute Sun ln their ,u
i icj -- priii. tne day with her tsicn
Mis t Si,ue and husband

P. anfl II irve Clemens and famlii'
spenr, Wtd uh Noah Clemeos a 1.'

family imi 11 test of Chanute

Mis Les i 1 cieiger and family, Iliift'e
aiid Giutgi.1 Connell of Chanute sp t
Tour itti ,iis Lless and children

Mis Lie" spent Thur night a
at K Ulessings northeast I

town ,

Kstip ' ittfrs west of town spri.t
Sun ami m.,m jvith the Barkam $iu

u' h a-- t, ,ni town

Rum, Am;iHt 26 to Mr and Mr?
J tij-:- Piaf, West ol town a girl

Mr- - Norinrd went to Chanute M id
11 lot! in'T'line train to visit in-- i

Diunier, Mrs Wm Winchester anft
vI.l nfil I' on the 9:45 and

an nmoMii.i-- oy Mrs Winchester who
returned Mon

u- m Hiii v and familv southeast,
nt Ct11i.11 pent Sunday with hH
hro n.-- r A naeyand family of Earl-to- n

VV il Diyiien and family west of

f vn sj't t Sun with their daughter
Mrs Frann Romine

Mrs Vine Chapman of Chauu'e
came Mon afternoon to visit her
cousin Mrs E e Sleeves and attend

for

We

Low Fare
Excursions

GIB

Calilornia

You will find the weather
cool and pleasant, especially

up in the Sierras and near

the Pacific beaches.
The cool way to go is on

the Santa Fe, through Colo- -
J

rado, New Mexico and Ari-

zona more than a mile up

in th sky.

Stop at the Petrified For-

est and Grand Canyon of

Arizona. Visit
too.

Low fares all summer. Special
reductions for certain Paci-

fic Coast Conventions. ' Fred

Harvey meals.
Ask for our summer travel

folders "California Summer
Outlne-s,- "Titan of Chasms,"
"Old --New Santa Fe."

G. L. PFUISDSTEI1S
Agent.

Chanute, Kansas.

the Sun School Convention and 1.

turned Wed evening

Miss Grace Reynolds and broth
Robert of Erie came Sun afterno n

t'i visit their aunt Miss Florei e
Midcap and returned Tues afternm

The Sun School Convention belt1 1

Earlton Aug 20 27 was well attei.CiO
and all report a good-tim- e

Mrs Jennie Reasner and daughter
of Iowa is her visiting her mi tltei
Mrs Nuss

Jas Doley, wife aud daughter w nt
to Leanna Frl to visit her sister l.u
Fred Zeiger and family and retur; c.
Sun even

Everett Georg and EEO'Conoo
andJuanita George
kness drove to flumbutdt Frl eventn.
In the George car

Mrs Lless and Claude Frledline m
wife spent Sun at Noah Clemens n h

west of Chanute
Mrs George Dewey northwest

Chanute spent Sat and Sun with
Dewey and family

Melvln Dewey and family we it ;o
Chanute Thur to visit his parent-1- .

M Dewey and wife

Cottage Grove
Weather hot and dry but the g n

rain of last week helped out the fa I

pastures and late oi rn

Ralph Wing came over from Wllst n

county lat Frl on his bycycle in
visit, I C Malsbury and family and
other relatives

Henry Rumble and fani'ly of Cha-

nute visited D S Wing aud family nt
Leanna last Sun

Mr Wright who Is visiting W

MeCarty and family will leave for
Caldwell, Kansas Wednesday

W C Malsbury visited with Win
Tomlinson at Savouburg last Sun

J S Brothers an 1 wife left last week
to visit their children In Lane county
aod Colorado

Doc Myre of Chanute helped
Robert Collins put up hay last wcrk

Sale, Room for Rent,

XT7J

(Successors

All JC
up to 20c values 7c

Air 5c 3c
Air Float 10c value 7c

School

Yosenlte,

andOrpball

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

THE WEEKLY

St. Louis Globe. Democrat
ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

INCLUDING A NEW

Agricultural and Family Magazine
Section of Eight Pages, Outside Cover Pages Printed in Colors.

TWO FOR ONE OR
TWO YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS IN
THE SAME ORDER FOR ONE DOLLA R

the GLOBE PRINTING CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

SANTA FE TIME CARD
SOUTH-BOUN- D Arrive!

203 From Chicago, KansasCity and Leavenworth, Dally 3:20 A. M.

201 From Chicago, Kansas City, Topeka, Etc., Daily 1:35 P. M
207 From Colorado, Topeka, Kansas City, Etc., Diily (Ex. Sunday)9:25 P. M

NORTH-BOUND- ."

208 From Coffeyville, Cherryvale, Thayer, Daily, (Ex. Sunday).... 5:50 A. M
204 From Tulsa, Independence, CefTeyville, Cherryvale, Daily..... 1:30 A. M
202 From Pecos Valley, Wellington. Tulsa, Coffeyville,

Cedar Vale, Etc., Daily 1:05 P. M
242 From Joplin, Pittsburg, Girard, Erie, Etc., Daily 12:45 P. M
248 Frgt. From Pittsburg, Girard, Erie, Etc., Daily (Ex. Sunday) 7:00 P. M

EAST-BOUN- D

268 Madison, Fredonia, Benedict, and West, Daily 10:45 A. M.

Leaves.
T4 For Kansas City, Chicago, Etc., Daily.. 1:40 A. M

4, For Yates Center, Topeka, Kansas City, Etc., Daily,
(Ex. Sunday) 6:00 A. M

202 For Topeka, Kansas City, Chicago, Etc., Daily 1:25 P. M
j(7 For Thayer, Cherryvale, Coffeyville, Daily (Ex. Sunday.) 9:30 P. M

203 For Cherryvale, Coffeyville, Cedar Vale, Tulsa, Etc., Daily.... 3:30 A. M
201 For Pecos Vallev, Oklahoma, Texas, Coffeyville, Etc., Daily 2:00 P. M
241 For Erie, Girard, Pittsburg, Joplin, Daily 2:10 P. M
247 Local Frgt., Erie, Girard, Pittsburg, Daily fEx. Sunday) 7:00 A. M

WEST-BOUN-

267 For Benedict, Fredonia, 'Eureka, Madison, .Emporia, and West
Daily 2:05 P. M

Yours truly,
G. L. Pfundstein, Agent.

KATY TIME CARD
SOUTH BOUND

No. 25 For Parsons fromJKansas City andjlola 8:55 a. m
No. 71 For Parsons, St. Louis and Texas, dally , 1:20 p.;m

NORTH BOUND

No 24 For Kansas Citv, Iola. Emporia, and Junction City, daily lr.45a m

Market Report.
Kansas City Stock arda. Aug. 26, 1912.

Cattle receipts here last week were
7000 head less than In the previous
week, hut outside of steers that snirl
a hove $8.25, the market slumped off
15 to 40 cents The supply today Is
21,000 head here No fancy cattle are
here today, the best only reaching
J!) 80, though the quotation of $10 50

for strictly prime corn fed steers
Quarantine receipts tolav amount to
,)0CO head, highly mixed as to qu'ility,

lie hulk selling lner, with a top of
$( 25 00 defers Cows In tlmt, division
are stead v, t $3 75 to $5 Feerie'S
bring up to $8. and stock steers sell
at $4 50 to $6 75

Hugs are 10 to 15 higher today, on
the Hm run of 3000 head Tops sold
at J8 75 and bulk of sales ranged from
S8 45 r,o $8 70

Sheep run todav Is 10.000 head
largely range stuff from Utah and
Ariz na Best lambs brought SO 75
today, yearlings worth un to 85 10,
wethers $4 25. ewes $3 75, feeding
atnbs 813 to w uu

A. J. Rick art,
Live1 Stock Correspondent.

ARE EVER AT WAR

There are two things ever lastingly
at war, joy and pi es- - But Bueklen's
Arnica valve will banish pip s in any
form. It saon subdues the itching,
irritation, inflammation or swelling.
Itgives comfort, invites joy. Greatest
healer or burns, boils ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 25c at All Druggists.

The

FLYING MEN FALL
Victoms to stomach, liver and k

troub es just like other people,
with like results in loss of appetite,
backache, nervousness, headache,
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling.
But there is no need to feel like that
as T D. Peebles, Henry, Tenn.,
proved, ".six bott es of Electric
Bitters" he writes. "di'J more to give
me new strength and good appetite
than all other stomach remedies I
used." So they help everybody. Its
folly .0 suffer when this great remedy
will help you from the first dose.
Try It. Only 50c at All

INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK
Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went

to s eep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express He paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often its when people ne-

glect coughs and colds. Don't risk
your life when Dr. King's New Dis-

covery will cure them and so prevent
a throat or lung trouble,
"It completely cured me in a short
time, of a terrible cough followed
a severe attack of Grip," writes J. R.
Watts, Floydada, Texas, "and I
regained 15 rlounds in we'ght that I
had lost." Que ck, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. 50c and $1. Trial bot- -

3c
15c
5c

Having purchased the of goods known as "The Fair" and before moving our loca
tion on West Main, we will sell Friday and Saturday regardless cost, Queensware'
Graniteware, China, Toys, Dolls, Music, Notions, etc. Just a few of the.prices:

ah 1 c n tn me values . . 2c Colgate's Talcum. 25c value .! 4c
Embroideries ....

Ladies' Collars, .
Float Talcum, . -

Talcum, .

Fixtures

have

YEARS DOLLAR,

From'Emporia,

All Toilet Soaps, 5c value
All Toilet Goaps, 25c values, box
Ghinola Shoe Polish, 10c box

Remember the Place, E Main,

to Fair)

Druggists.

that way

dangerous

that

stock to
only, ol

value

206

Books and Supplies. FREE to everybody who calls for it--- a Useful
Household Article


